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林土壤中分离筛选得到 20 株可将甘油转化为 DHA 的菌株，其中 ch20-B1 转化




细胞的发酵条件，优化后在 30°C 下发酵 30 h 后二羟基丙酮产量达到了 28.6 g/L。
通过对菌株 ch20-B1 进行紫外线、氯化锂、硫酸二乙酯复合诱变，获得了 1
株遗传稳定的高产DHA菌株 ch20-1，通过对 ch20-1和出发菌株的性能对比研究，
甘油初始浓度为 54.0 g/L 时，转化 30 h 后 DHA 产量达到了 40.2 g/L，DHA 对甘
油的得率达到了 74.4%，比出发菌株提高了 40.6%，体积生产速率由 0.83 g/(L h)
提高到 1.33 g/(L h)。
对诱变菌株 ch20-1 进行 PB 结合响应面发酵条件的优化，PB 实验表明：碳
酸钙、山梨醇和酵母膏的浓度是影响 DHA 产量的三个关键因素。以 DHA 产量
为响应目标，对三因素进行中心复合设计，并经响应面法优化分析得到影响 DHA
产量的非线性模型，确定了发酵的最优培养基组成为：初始甘油浓度 54.0 g/L，
碳酸钙浓度 16.4 g/L，酵母膏浓度为 12.7 g/L，山梨醇浓度 13.1g/L。在最优条件
下发酵 30 h，DHA 产量达到 52.0 g/L，生产强度为 1.73 g/(L h)。在 90.0 g/L 经过
甘油的耐受性实验，DHA 的产量从耐受前的 40.8 g/L 提升到了 61.0 g/L，提高了
49.5%。诱变菌株在 5L 发酵罐中初始甘油浓度为 90.0 g/L，温度为 30 ℃、通气
量为 6 vvm、搅拌转速为 200 rpm、pH 为 6.5 时，发酵进 24 h 后 DHA 产量达到
了 70.2 g/L，生产强度为 2.93 g/(L h)。
在全细胞静息转化甘油方面，用低廉的玉米浆和玉米糖化液代替酵母膏来






























1,3-Dihydroxyacetone (DHA) is a very important compound, widely involved
in various polymerization and condensation reaction of industrial process, and
usually applied for the production of food, pharmacy, cosmetics and so on.
Nowadays, it also has become a research focus due to rapidly increasing surplus of
glycerol obtained as a by-product of biodiesel fuel manufacturing. In this research,
twenty strains capable of producing DHA from glycerol were isolated from the soil
of the mangrove in Xiamen harbor and one of which named ch20-B1 had relatively
higher converting capability. The strain was identified by 16S rRNA sequence and
systematic biochemical characteristics analysis. The results showed that the strain
belongs to Flavobacterium halmsphilum.
DHA could be obtained with growing cells or resting cells. The fermentation
time and initial glycerol concentrations were studied based on the flask
fermentation.The maximal yield of DHA (28.6 g/L) could be obtained after 30 h
under 30 °C.
A mutant named ch20-1 with higher DHA production and stable inheritance
was obtained by combined mutagenization of UV, LiCl and DES. The maximal yield
of 40.2g/L of DHA could be obtained with ch20-1 after 30 h and the bioconversion
rate of DHA from glycerol is 74.4%, increasing 40.6% compared to the wild
strain.The DHA productivity had been improved from 0.83 g/(L h) to 1.33 g/(L h).
Plackett-Burman (PB) design and Central Composite Design (CCD) were applied to
screen and optimize the fermentation conditions to produce DHA. The amount of
CaCO3, and the concentrations of sorbitol and yeast extract, as three key factors,
were found to significantly influence the yield of DHA by PB design and the
following statistic analysis. By CCD design and response surface analysis, the
quadratic model for three significant factors was established with the yield of DHA














54.0 g/L of the initial glycerol concentrations, 16.4 g/L of CaCO3, 12.7 g/L of yeast
extract and 13.1 g/L of sorbitol), the yield of DHA is 52.0 g/L with 1.73 g/(L h) of
production intensity. After the tolerance experiment of DHA and glycerol, the DHA
yield concentrations is 61.0 g/Lwith the initial glycerol concentration of 90.0 g/L,
increasing 49.5% compared to the before.In the 5L bioreactor, the DHA yield
concentrations is 70.2 g/L with 2.40 g/(L h) production intensity under the 90.0 g/L
of the initial glycerol concentrations.
Low costs of corn meal hydrolysate and corn steep liquor were emplied in
replace of yeast extract to produce cells.The DHA concentrations was 60.2 g/L after
25 h reaction converted by resting cells with optimal medium.The converting
capability is 86.0% and the production intensity is 2.40 g/(L h).
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Fig. 1-1 Chemical structural formula of DHA







































































1898 年 Bertrand 首先报道了 [35] 利用弱氧化醋酸杆菌 (Acetobacter
suboxydans) 和氧化葡萄糖酸杆菌 (Gluconobacter oxydans)发酵甘油生产二羟
基丙酮。此外，产气克雷伯氏菌 (Klebsiella aerogenes)、膜璞毕赤酵母 (Pichia
membranifaciens)、粗状假丝酵母 (Candida valida)、粗糙脉胞菌 (Neurospora











































二羟基丙酮的浓度可达 80 g/L 而不受二羟基丙酮的抑制影响。
方柏山等[45]将 GDH 和 1,3-丙二醇氧化还原酶 (PDOR) 相耦合，以 3-
羟基丙醛和甘油为底物，利用 GDH 将甘油还原成二羟基丙酮产生 NADH，






基丙酮，此过程不需要 ATP 也不需要辅因子 NAD 的协助，而是直接靠电子传
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